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Editob RaoiBTia: Things have not 'Changed
much since last writing. . The enemy still confine
themselves to Newport News and Fortress Men.
roe, and we still guard the peninsula and throw
up breastworks, only that they are being confined
to closer limits and we are gradually making ap-

proaches. Our regiment is now stationed near
Cockletown, about six miles below Yorktown.hav-in- g

moved from Ship Point on account of the bad
water j at - that place.; : Owing to good water
and the late cool weather the health of the
regiment has greatly improved, and should we
meet with no unexpected disaster, you will soon
see the "old first" return to the "old North State"
in all its original strength and beauty (minus the
uniforms.) . Speaking of uniforms; many perrons
think that tbe First has been shamefully neglected-I- t

has never been uniformed, except four or five
companies that had uniforms before they went in-

to service ; but they have been none the worse for
H, for if any regiment has dope its duly and done
it well since the war commenced, that regiment ia

the First North Carolina. J V

SlncQi we have been at this place, we have been

. SUPERSEDED.
.'' On reference to the matter nnder the" head
of "latest news," which, we"" take from the
Charlotte 'Bulletin of . Tuesday : morning, it
will be seen that the " Dancing Master's
Bastard " has been eoart-martiall- ed on
oharges made by CoL Blair, and deprived of
his command in Missouri. The accounts are
contradictory, in saying that Wool supersedes
Fremont, and Mansfield Wool, while another
says that Weol has been superseded, and
baa been assigned no other command.

The Yankees find it a bard matter to find
the right maa for the right place. Old Soott
was virtually superseded by McClellan, who
actually superseded McDowell, Wool super-
seded Butler, and now we see Fremont, Wool
and Mansfield . changing places, like danoers
la a cotillion. . . - ' - r

OPERATIONS ON THE POTOMAC.
We learn from a passenger who recently

left that region that the Federals, after having
crossed the Potomao in a considerable foroe
and marched some miles from Alexandria,
have again fallen back within the lines which
they originally occupied. ', This was a decid-

ed back, out aa there is no doubt that Beau-
regard fell back in order to draw them out
into a fight on an open field. .The Yankees
have touching reminiscences of' their last
adventure in an open field fight in that region.

CF"" Our contemporary of the Wilmington
Journal ia hereby informed that we have a
very distinot reoollection of the movement
in Norfolk looking to jt separation from Vir-

ginia and we remember that we denounced
the movement in the oolumns of the Peters-
burg Intelligencer.

WOODEN SHOES.
We' bave seen a beautiful Wooden Shoe,

the joint invention' of our fellow townsmen,
Messrs. Theim and Frsps. It will make a
really handsome article of dress, as it looks
exactly like a patent leather shoe. Tha
saying that - there is nothing like leather,"
will probably eease to be applicable to pedal
garments. I

"

ZF" We take pleasure In calling attention
to the advertisement of Mr. ; M. Gransman.
Mr. G. is giving employment to a large
amount of labor, both male and female, which

in these stringent times enables them to
make out much better than they would have
done undor other circumstances. Mr. G
deserves encouragement.

the Hews, in brief, i

On Wednesday morning last, , four barns and
a stable, belonging to Daniel L. Russell, Kq., In
Brunswick county, N. C, were set on fire and
burned. The loss Is estimated at between twelve
and fifteen thousand dollars.

i

There are now 8,000 Marylanders under arms
in Virginia, all of whom are panting for aa op
portunity to cross the Potomac and redeem their
State from the thraldom of Lincolnism.

President Davis returned to Richmond from
Fairfax on Friday last, apparently much improved
in health, j

f

The editors. of the Kichmond Dispatch saw a
few days ago the first impressions, from the litho:
ographic atone, of the new five cent postage stamp
for the Con federate States of America. The like
ness of President Davis is admirable, and the lines
of the engraving are so perfect as to closely resem
ble steel plate. They were agreeably surprised at the
excellence of the work, as well as tke neatness of
the design. 1This new stamp will be colored green
We are informed that a quantity will be ready for
delivery about the middle of this week.

All the papers of any influence throughout the
South unite in calling for an immediate forward
movement on the ptrt of our army of the Potomac

The proprietors of the powder mills in Picken,
district, S. C , give notice that thev have engaged
to supply all the powder they can make (except
blasting powder), to the Confederate Government.

The New York Tribune estimates the whole
number of volunteers at 350,000, of whom 80,000
have been discharged by expiration of term, 10,-0- 00

have deserted, and 10,000 proved inefficient
from disease, leaving in the Hold 250,000, with an
increase of 1,000 a day.

The lllutfrated London News, of the th of Sep

tember, gives a topographical map of "Richmond,
Virginia, the Capital of the Confederate States of
America." ! ' .

Thepropriety of serving out tobacco with sol

diers' rations b under consideration. Gen. Mc-

Clellan b said to favour it, as a means of increas-

ing the comfort and cheerfulness of the troops- -

Recent arrivals bave swelled the stock of cotton
in New Orleans to 10,886 bales. A movement b
on foot to Induce tbe Governor of Louisiana to
interfere to prevent any further shipments of the
staple from plantations. .

Mr. T. J. Hart, of Columbus, Gs:, basinvented
a peg-maki- ng machine, which can supply the de
mand of the whole Southern Confederacy. - He
will make tbisa at $1 to $1 80 per busheL

! At last accounts ML Vesuvius had begun again
to emit smoke, rumble, and show decided signs
of a coming eruption. Prof. Palmieri, director of
the Neapolitan Observatory, is in daily expecta-

tion of something turning up. ;

A fire occurred, in "Front Row," Memphis, on

Sunday, consumiag $30,000 worth of property.

STATE BIBLE CONVENTION OF NORTH
CAROLINA. 1

This body will meet in the Methodist Church,
ia tbe town of Salisbury, at 10 o'clock A. M., oa
Wednesday the 23d instant, (October .1

The permanent organization of a State Bible
Society, and other important matters will be be
fore the Convention.

Deleeates from all the county Bible Societies, as
well as others friendly to this ' great and good
cause, are expected to be presenL

Kev. Jas. H. iicixeu, ute secretary or me
American Bible Society, and ' other prominent
gentlemen, are expected to be in attendance. ,

Delegates will oe enieruunea aunng we meeting
at private houses, and free return tickets over the
various railroads, will be given. .,

All papers in the State please copy. .

Bv order of the Executive Committee of the
Rowan County Bible Society. -

.' B. u. Vii.flii,oecy.
OcL 4th, 1861,' ,.. . ':..
Reno HaaaiLV. Tbe Newborns fN- - ; C.J

rwtf Pnarei savs that Mrs. Tempa SirIs, of
of Broad, Creek Craven county, hung herself oa
Friday last, havirg lost her reaoa on aocoont of
of bar two sons volunteering aad joining the ar
my. A Jury of Inquest was neia over ue uoay,
who returned verdiot as above. Mrs. Sir la was a

.v,fnTioNs.
Suboxos GaNxaax's Orric,! .,.
Raleigh, October 7th, 1861. .

- Mrs W.' EL" Jones, I doz. , shirts 10 fialf f
drawers. 9 cair of nillow slins. 6 feather trillbws. !
4 pair sheets, cloth given by a gentleman, 1 pair
of old sheets, 4 pair of woolen socks, 4 air of cot-

ton socks, 2 flannel shirts, 2 pair of flannel draw-
ers, 5 lbs toilet soap, 4 bottles mustard, 1 lb. tea, I
qrL camphor, 1 baggage, I bag red pepper, 1 bottle
cologne, I comfort, 3 packages corn starch. . 'r

Miss M. Hunt, 1 bundle of yellow root.
Mrs. Clara J. Ray, 3 cotton shirts" i bags sage,
img nu popular. y 4 ; .. f .
Mrs. IS. L. Harding, I dox. shirts, 4 pair draw

ers, 2 sheets, 2 pillow Blips, 2 lbs toilet and castile
soap, I package red pepper, 1 package sage.

Miss Kate Boylan, 4 pair flannel drawers, - 4
pair woolen socks, 6 pair cotton sock. " ,J t

Ladies Soluiers Aid Society of Greensboro and
vicinity, 19 comforts, 18 sheets, 8 qittts,' 6 blank- -

ets,20 feather pillows,9 pillow cases to fill with paper
or straw, 14 colored shirts, 43 white shirU,34 pair
drawers,13 towels, 21 pair woolen seeks, bandages,
linen lint (carded,) blackberry wine.blackberry cor--
dial,blackberry .vinegar, peach c iirdial, strawberry I

wine, preserves and jellies, brandy peaches, honey,
Jamaica ginger, pickles, tomatoes in cans, sugar,
tea and coffee, rice,- - sage, red pepperi capeicum,
butter beans, dried fruits, blsck pepper, spices,
vanilla, mustard, mutton met, cherry and elm
bark, gum arabic, corn starch, soaps, ge latine, co
logne, bay rum. ;' ' '" '....; U

'

Mr. Geo. W. Mordecai, fifty dollars, and fifty
from a gentleman who declines giving his name
to sue .uouc.
' Capt. Regan, three dollars.

Mr. W. J. W. Crowdr, ten dollars
Mr. John Spelman, ten dollars.

. I have received the above articles and sums of
money in the last few days. r I ' r -

CHAR E. JOHNSON,
. Surgeon General N. C,

Ealiiqh, Oct. 2, 1861.
P. F. P.scud, Chairman of tbe Army Commit

tee at Raleigh, has received and forwarded W. P.
Munford; for sick and disabled soldiersunder the
supervision of the Army Committee at! Richmond,
Va , the following-articl- es and cash, contributed
since 19th September, 1861 . ;

t v,
Miss E. C. Boddie, Mrs. Needham Price, $5

each ; Miss Mary Stronach, $2 ; Mr Jos. Fow-
ler, 2 sheets and a lot of towels and pillow cases ;
Mrs. Jos. Cook, $5 ; Mrs. Larkiri Smith, f
bed; quilt, 2 pair socks, and a t of sage.
Mrai . Wiggs, . 1 bed quilt, sage and red pep-e- r;

Mrs. Larkin Smith, 1 bed quilt, 2 pair socks
and some sage; Miss Nannie P. vJones, (a little
girl) 1 bottle of strawberry wine; J Mrs. E. T.
Jonee, 1 flannel shirt, 3 pair of flannel drawers,
and 3 pair cotton drawers ; Mrs. P. H. Marigum,
2 woolen blankets ; Mrs. Needham Price, 4 wool-

en blankets, 4 Bheets, 12 pillows, 18 pillow cases,
6 towels, 1 flannel shirt, 6 pair drawers, 25 pair
socks,bag sage,bag red pepper,! bushel dried apples,
24 pounds soap, 4 bottles blackberry wine, 3 bot

tles strawberry wine, 1 jar blackberry jelly, 1 jar
apple jelly ; Mrs. E. A. Nixon, 4 blankets, bot
tles blackberry wine, 4 package black tea,J pack-

age castile soap, 4 bottles mustard, 1 bag sage, 3
vests,; 1 bottle camphor, 1 pillow cases, 6 pair
woolen socks ; Miss L. M. Hill, 1 package sugar -
and coffee; Mrs. John Primrose, 1 lot loaf sugar,
tea, coffee, dec. ; Miss Helen Litchford. 1 package
sugar and ground coflee; Mrs. d. Jr. Moore, Z bot-

tles domestic wine; Mrs. G. B. Bagwell, 1 box
soap, lot of loaf bread, rice cakes, preserves, pic-kle- s.

suears.coffee, and old linen : Mra.E. C. Fish
er, 4 bottles very superb wine, and $100 in cash,
received at tbe lecture of itev. Dr. JSead. ,

j . ' Fob th KaaisTaB.
Mxssbs. Editor : At the . suggestion of tbe

undersigned, Superintendent of Tar River Circuit,
the congregation worshipping at --"The Temple,"
in Edgecombe county, met at the Church and, or-

ganized a society, the 23rd. Sept., to be known as
"the Temple Soldiers Aid Society." Fifty seven
names were handed in as members. The officers ,

appointed are :
Mrs. Dr. French Garrett, Pres'L
T. T. Thorne, Tress.

- Jas.C. KnighL Seo'y.
Mrs. Sally Knight, Miss Betty Wheelus, Miss

Sally Cutchin, Miss Manha Mayo and Dr. Jo. J.
Garrett, together with the officers, were constitu
ted a Board of Solicitors to procure material tor
manufacture ; also, money and other; articles for
Hospital Stores. ' j

There are two features in the organization of
this Society differing from any I have seen.
First, the Society is a mixed one, instead of being
composed exclusively of females. To obviate any
delicacy tbe ladies might have, provision, is made
that meetings may be held by the female members
alone it any time desired ; whereas the meeting of
the Society are to be stated or adjourned. J
- Its second feature is, that it contemplates a two-
fold object: 1st Tp furnish the Hospital to be es-

tablished under the general control Of the Gov. of
North Carolina, and to which attention has been
recently called by Dr. Johnson, Surgeon General
of the State, in your paper. , v 1

This will claim the flist and immediate attention
of the Society. When accomplished, then,1 .' 2nd- - To prepare clothing for tbe use of the eff-
icient Soldiers in service from this State. The
articles thus furnished ; are to go j through the v
hands of the Sheriff of the county, j --

I am now on a visit to the 1st RegL N. C. Vol
unteers. Many are absent on rurioucn ; some are
being discharged on account of sickness ; but I am
gratified in saying that the health of the Regiment
is greatly improved- - There is much regret ex-

pressed because of the withdrawal of Gen. Hill from
this post by the Government He is certainly
held in high esteem by those who, until recently,
were under his control. I hope the new post to
which he may be assigned will appreciate his
efficient services. ' '

i ... v-- .. -

. - EespectfuIIy, i ;1 ; r- - -- -

f 1 : WILLI-H- . WILLS.
Cam? Fatbttivixlb,' Va.; 1st Oct 1861.' r

"" ; ''i... .
-

WINTER CLOTHING FOB SOLDIERS.
We1 are authorized hy the Quartermaster at

Raleigh to state, that the department will receive
and pay for all. cloth suitable for men's winter
wear in the field. Also, blankets. This is a good
opening for persons in the various Counties ' to
collect Ciotn ana oianxeis, anu senaj tnem to tne
Quartermaster. They will thus engage in a
patriotic work, for which they will. no doubt be
fairly i naid. ' But persons sending these things
should mark their names and the contents of
each box plainly on each box, as the articles must is

oe recpivea oeiure paiu ior. . . : i .
Pabers throughout the State will please copy

the above notice. Raleigh Standard. .. -

HONTJOHN C. BRECKINRIDGE 1NVIB- - M
'

Ut-V.'-
'

1 G1NIA. i :

Ltkchbuvg, OcL 4. Hon. John C Breckin
ridge and other Kentuckians were; at Abingdon.
yesterday. It is understood that Mr: Hfeckinridge
will resign his seat in tne united states senate,
issue an address to the people of Kentucky and
actively engage in tbe war. it is ; believed th '
he will be ia Richmond ifr a few days. f J. , . ., - -

ABarrisH mak-oi-v- ar off Charlistok
The Charleston Mercury, ot the 30th ult., says : Tor
The British gunboat Steady, Com. Grant, from
New York, which she left on the 21st inst, ar-
rived! off. this bar yesterday- - afternoon. She
brought . as . passengers Mr. Fulierton, British
vice-cons- ul for oavannan, who has come, up to fine
this eity. - Soon after the gunboat as announced
in- - the offing, Her Majesty's ConsuRobert Bunch,

sq-- , took steamer and proceeded down to aer,
where he remained . several hours, j The Steady
has only come to "bring dispatches", from Lord
Lyons to the Consul, and will leave oa her return
to New .York, from outside the bar, this day, at
8 o'clock, carrying the consular eommunicaUona
osmi The Steady , la a, propeller gunboaJ, or
about TOO tonL armed . with two nor
Armatrona runs, one 8 and two urn
Rha ia mtnna) h liztr offinara and man. 1

, We shall publish ia our next psper a most
able article from tb pen of the Hon. A. (X
P. Nkholson, late D. 8. 8nator and fonner-- 1

Editor of the , Washington Union.' This
article shows the sleeveless polio which the
South has panned b permitting the Yankees
so long to enrich themselves at ber expense.
It shows that while 'the Union was prosperous
u a Union, that the non-produc- ing portion
of it, L e the North, derived inaaitel more
of its benefits than the producing portioa
the South. This vast inequality in the ap-
portionment of the benefits of the Union the
writer ascribes to the commercial dependence
on the North to which the South so long
submitted. The North, bought Southern
prodaoe, shipped it to Europe,' exchanged it'
for European merchandise, which it ehipped
to Northern markets, there to be sold on a
profit to Southern customers thus trading
on and making . large profits upon Southern
capital Cotton ia capital as well as money)
aad at the same time building op and bus
teining a large Northern commercial marine.
Again, by Tariff laws Northern manufactures
were sustained and eaabled to monopolise the
Southern market for its beaefit. Thus, in
these three ways, besides others, to which
the writer refers, the North bss grown rich
upon Southern labor and esnttal. The writer
says the dissolution of the political Union
which enriched the North at the expense o

a

the South, will do nothiag towarda the relief
of the South from the inequality in commer
cial and business operations to which she has
so long submitted, naless it is followed by
a dissolution of commercial dependence on
the North. The . writer's statistics demon
strate beyond all contradiction the truth o

ever position be takes, and hert it not an
intclligtnt Yankee who will not concur with
aim. And this brings as to our caption
"What are the Yankees fighting for !" The
are fighting for the recovery of the master
the so recently held over Southern produce,
trade and eommerce. The know that the
were enriched b the South. The know
that withoat the Somh the would have been
now what tney were when the Union was
formed, a miserable nation of hucksters aad

notion'! venders. The know, moreover,
that without the reconstruction of that Union
which conferred upon them such great aad
unequal advantages,' the will relapse into
their condition of a miserable poor
people, whose lot has been cast upon a soil
too poverty-stricke- n to support them. Fight
ing, then, on the part of the Yankees, for
toe or . the Uaion, means
fighting for the of the com

mereial despotism under' whieb the North
onoe held the South, and under which the
South will never be held again, unless mad

ness rales her counsels.

DEATH OF COL. J. W. SPALDING.
The melancholy intelligence of the death of Col.

Jamee W. Spalding reached this city yesterday
rooming, by telegraph, and the afternoon - train
broucbi the mortal remains of the gallant soldier,
who left us a few weeks aco, buoyant with life
and hope. He waa shot last Saturday, by the en
emy, while on a aconting expedition with Capt
Wallace's company, at Big Sewell Mountain. On
the return of the company to camp, his absence
was noticed, and search being made, his lifeless
body was found. CoL Spalding was formerly
connected with the press of Richmond, in which
capacity he achieved a good repotation aa a wri-
ter, lie accompanied the expedition to Japan
during the Administration of President Fillmore,
and. after hia return, published a work descrip
tive of that country, and the events ot the voysgs,
which proved quite popular with the reading pun-li-e,

aad was favorably noticed by competent cri-

tics. On the breaking out of the present war be
was amone- - the first to offer his services to nis na
tive State, and was with the Northwestern army
at the time of the surprise at Pbillippi, in Barbour
county, lie subeeaoently returned to Richmond,
and enrared active! ia the organization of the
Licht Guard, of which he was elected First Lieu
tenant, aad left with the company for the Kana
wha taller. Here bis military attainments be--

cama eonsnifluous. aad he was promoted to the
Lieut. --Colonelcy of Wise's Leeiou. which rank
he held at the time of hb death.

CoL Soaldinr was a mad of excellent qualitit
a renial comoanioo. aad sincere friend. Like
others, be had faults; but none can say aught
arainst hia amiability ofcharacter, his brilliancy
of intSlbct, or the genuineness of bb devotion to
the cause of the South. Richmond VupaleA.
' CoL Spalding was aa intimate friend of ours,

and was for some time the Richmond corres-

pondent of the Petersburg Intelligencer
when that paper was in onr possession. He
was in every way worthy of the tribute to bis

memory offered by the Dispatch. '

CANDIDATES FOR COJUJKESS IN THIS
DISTRICT.

Messrs. Goocb, of Granville,. Turner, of

Orange, and Arrington, of Nab, are qpw in

the field as candidates for Congress. .Mr.
Tenable has not announced himself in terms,
bat says in bis letter that he is in the bands

of the people. This we take to be equiva
lent to an announcement that he will serve if
it shall be the pleasure of the people to elect
him. Mr. V. says that be cannot canvass
the District, aa he is ooe of a committee ap-

pointed by Congress to visit the several Hos-

pitals of the Army. ' ,j .

BOSENCRANZ NOT DEFEATED.
. The socount "which we published ia our

last psper of the defeat aad mortally wound

ing of General Bosencranx turns out to be

ntterly natroe, as letters from Big Sewell,

dated sinoe the reported battle aad received

in Richmond," state that cp to that time no

battle bad been fought.. Mr. Crockett who

carried the news. of the alleged battle to

Norfolk and Petersburg was egregiously im-

posed upon by some lying scamp.

BLANKETS, cT EN ROUTE FOR
.v , R1CUROND. - ;i

We ssw.at the North Carolina Depot, a
day or two since, a large namber of bales of

Blankets destined for Richmond. The num-

ber in each bale was about 600. There were

also a good many boxes of guns destined to
the same place, bat of .what . description we

don't know. ' .These articles were a part of
the cargo of the British ahip that maaaged
to gat lata Savannah. '""

; WAR NEWS AND RUMORS;
The reported crossing of the Potomac by the

Ysmaei forces to' 'the jisber f 1 eodo' at ' Occro
quan, tarns out to have been a slight ' mistake.
Only Some ten or a dozen crossed- - at the point
named, and tney returned after a snort sojourn.
CoL Ransom's regiment ot North Carolina troop
started to attack the enemy
immediately Upon hearing tbe report, bat after
marcning some 13 miles learned that there was no
enemy toattact, and retraced their . steps. 7,

The news of Gent. Jackson's victory on Green- -
brier river is confirmed." The following dispatch
from Brig. General H. R. Jackson has been re
ceived at the War Department in Richmond :

- "Grxxnbkizb RrvBS,Oct. 3.-T- enemy at
tacked as at eight O'clock this morning in consid
erable force, estimated at five thousand, and . with
six pieces of artillery, ofilonger range, than any
we have. After a hot fire of foui and half hours,
and heavy attempts to charge our ' lines,' he was
repulsed, evidently with considersble loss. We
bad no cavalry to pursue him on his retreat. . The
loss on our side has been Inconsiderable. " A fuller
report will be given through the regular chan
neis. For several days my correspondence with
Gen. Lorine has been interrupted. : - "

"the enemy's force was much superior to ours,
but we had the advantage of poe'on.'

We Jiave intelligence from Gen. Lee's com.
mand, at Big Sewell Mountain, aa late as Friday
last. ' The Federals had, up to that time, made no
attack upon the position, though the pickets con
tinued to fire upon each other whenever they got
a cnanee. " rsr. xn-- ..w.- .;,

' Our batteries on the Potomac, have suuk two
Federal steamers the Resolute' and- - a gun boat.
xne rormer was sunk by the Hampton Artillery
at Free Stone Point, and the later bv tbe latte
ries atMathias PoinL K ,.

'
'., j ; ;r.:;-;-- .

Everything indicates: that SL Louis will soon
fall into the hands of the Confederate troops.
Gens. Price, Hardee, McCulloch. Clarke I and
Jeff. Thompson are all marching towards hat
city, at the head of large bodies of trooos. and
Fremont's army stands in great danger of being

. FROM WASHINGTON. 'C'r
- - Bowling Grkkx, Oct 5.'

From tbe Louisville Journal of the 4th We have
advices from Washington up to the 2d inst.; as
tollows : ; j r- - '.'Upon charges made by Col. Blair, Maj. Gen.
Fremont has been ordered to report himself for
trial by uourt Martial. '

. ,t . - ;r.
Gen. Wool, of Fortress Monroe, has been or

dered to supersede Fremont in the command of
the West and Gen. Mansfield left for Fortress
Monroe this morning, to supersede Wool.

(Jen. vvoot nas left the f ortress on his way
Westward. i . -

; The Rebels hereabouts are now; acting on the
defensive, tearing au assault from some quarter
wnere tney are most assailable. J

Affurs along the Potomac are quiet, The Re
bels have a number of masked Batteries at all the
principal points. v .r--

At Potomac Creek eleven Merchant Vessels
have been fired upon by the. Rebel's Battery, The
shot fell short..'' ; - ,

. Washinqtok, OcL, 3. Gen .-
- Wool, who. has

been superseded by Gen. Mansfiefd, has, been as
signed to no other daty. ...

"'' r'V'" FROM MISSOUm.
Jeffkrson, Citt, Oct. 3. Eighteen hundred

Rebels were detached from tbe main body of the
forces and sent to Georgetown. iThey intend to
make a demonstration in vast numbers upon that
place, Jenerson city and SL Jui8, and feel con-lide-

of their ability to take them. : " '

The reports of the; removal of: Gen. Fremont,
create intense indignation among; the Union men
and great rejoicing among tbe secessionists.

A gentleman who visited Brinton Barracks,
this afternoon, reports great excitement among
the troops amounting almost to mutiny.

Gen. McKiostrey has been ordered to the de
partment of Cumberland in Kentucky. -

Dr, White, of Col. Mulligan's Brigade, brings
information from Lexington to Monday night.
Gen. Price left Lexington with tbe main body Of

his army going bouthward to enect a junction
with (ien. McCulloch and give Jfremont battle.
Gen. Price anticipated an easy victory over Fre-
mont at this point, then move to St-- Louis where
twenty four thousand Secessionists will rise and
welcome mm witn arms in tneir nanas.

- " THE PRIVATEER SUMTER.
h : Bostom Sept. 30.

The Bark Mary E Porter, at Gloucester, from
Demerara on the 4th ult., reports that tbe Priva-
teer Sumter was supplied with Coal at Surinam,
by an JSngtish nanter named Wright, and she
mailed Southward on the 1st ult.' 1 '

i
.

- MAIL ARRANGEMENT
M'

----
--n FOR r ' '

: RALEIGH, N. c!

Northern Mail arrives daily,1 - at 5, p. m.
sou tnern Mall ? " r at 5, p. m.
listern Ml " 1

- at 5, p. m.
Western Mail . ' f:" at 7:5, a. m.

Northern Mai) closes daily, : at E i. m.
Southern Hail

'
" it 1 at 4 p. m.

WmlArn Ttfail - u 4- ; at p. m.
Eastern Mail " M ' at 6 a. m.

- GEORGE T. COOKE, P M.
October 2, 1861.

; "APPOINTMENTS. ,;
. Hon. A. .H. AaRiHUToa will address the people of
the Fifth Congressioral District at tbe following times
and places: .;."- r ;, -

.

'" "'

HOLLY SPRINGS Thursiay, October 10th,
HAYES STORE, i Friday, Oetober. 11th.

':lilED:.U
- At the Yarborongh House, iff this eity, on Saturday

lasL the th Jnst, Hon. Matt. Ward, late United States
Senator from Texas., .. i ,,-y-

. ,jf
SPEOIAI. NOTICE.

- 1 .'"
BAKER'S PREMIUM BITTERS. ;

. - Hbrrico Codxtv, Oct, 1, 1880. 'E. Bakbb. Esq : .: . :,
Sear Sir My wife has been suffering with Dyspep.

sis and Nervous Affection for several years, daring
which time she was as ill as possible to be alive ; all
hopes of life, by her physician, as well as by herrela-live-s

aad friends, were blasted. .Finally she aom- -

meaoed, is small quantities, the aae of BAKER'S
PREMIUM BITTERS, which,; in the course of
eight weeks, fby daily asiog taem,) restored herto
perfect health. I am equally gratified to state that
my child, about eight years old, was long suffering
withtr Diarrhoea, attended dally by in able pbysi
eian, withoat giving any relief ; bat the as of one
bottle of these INESTIMABLE BITTRs re
stored him entirely to health and vigor. It is my
firm opinion, substantiated by tbat or my fatally pby.
ici&a'SrthaiBAKER'S PREMIUM BITTERS

the best medicine now ' before the public ty.-- ins
above. mentioned diseases. , w X oars most traly,
.s-

-. .Nr;i. '- :,: i ' F. W. J. QUARLES.
These Bitters can be had of WILLIAMS HAY

WOOD, Raleigh, N. C, and by all the principal Drug
gist in North Carolina and Virginia Also, by tiyme

Pro van, New Orleans; E. H. Stabler & Co., Haiti.
mora; D. B. Miller, Covington, Ky . W.Jones, a
Co, MempMs, Tennessee aad by Barnes a Park,"
Hew;York,t'-:-'..;- . --:vM r'i.:"r. : :t

Orders promptly filled by addressia'g
.f r.i-, t BASER, Proprietor,

ao 14 lm - , ' - f v RlohiBoad, Va.

S MOTHER BRILLIANT VICTORY j- --

While on my recent visit to the Old Dominion, I
had tbe good fortune to procure from an old Iriend a
demtyeaa or ttose uordial or tne most delec table ua--

a splendid and invigoraaac article for tne siok.
Call, by all means, and get same before it is goes,'
price 34 eents a bottle. Among the ehofc variety ef
ether things toe tedious to mention, tc. which the at
tention of the pablio Is respectfully ealled, I have a

lot of tbe best Hair Brushes. If you want to feel
good and poetical in .these gloomy times. Jut call
around, procure a brush and a bottle of cardial, andl
will guarantee a one Bow ' ef the most kighalmtut
pinii4. ;.- -

4 sr. s. ruusuuD, ireggirt.

QUARTERMASTER'S DEPARTMENT,
TIHOPOBALS WILL BE RECEIVED AT THIS

office for furnishing the North Carolina Troops
wita ilATB. Proposal must be aeoompanied fey a
sample of tbe H&i, aad mast state the price aad aum

wnioa oaa oa oeuvena perweeir, aad also at waa.
tne aauvary will eommen. "

eotStf J, DEVEKBUX, A, Q. II.

Ta the Vetera of the First Congressional
District, composed of the counties of Tyr-- .
rel, Vrashington, Mania, Bertie, Northamptoa. Hertford, tiatu. Peroulna.ua.
Chowaa, Pasquotank, Camden aad Car
rituck. v ; (. ,

The permanent Constitution for th Government of
the Confederate State supercedes she creseat ProvL
sioaal Government in Febraary next. Preparatury
w H(Himwo osiw n, eieoaons are appom wa py .

law to be held for members of th Electoral College
aad for Representatives to th permanent Congress '
from th several Distriots into wbfoh the State I dU "
Tided. en the first Taursdsy of November preceding."
! There are no movements in nrorress of whloh I am... . .... .1 j I J : .1 J ;

mentality of oonventions for th purpose of making t
nominatioas for the latter effioe. . These areaeiee. .

ivmiH ivwi w mroa neoeuarr. aunnr wm
heated party strifes of the past, t secure eoneert of
popular epinioa and action, seem to hare disappeared
oeior tne generous ana patnotlo impulses wbick tb
presence of a common danger ha inspired. Th day
of election i near at hand, and I do not consider that I '

.

am overstepping the proprieties of my position la an--
noanoinarmvself a candidate to minuni the Diitrint .

ni the first permanent Congress of the Confederate
States. - Uawllliag to revive controversies ealeaietod
only to disturb tb entire harmony of sentiment and
reeling wmcn now prevails in maintaining, with undi
vided strength and loyal hearts, th action of th'
Stat in separating from the old and entering into the .

new Confederacy, for the security of her constitutional
rights and the defence of the Imperilled liberties of her
people. I avail myself or tbis mode ef eommanieatior
with voa, aad shall content myself with deelarior my
purpose to yieU a cordial support, la .public and pri.
vate station, to snon measures of war and nnano aa '

promise to make th impending struggle; en our part, ,

vigorous, short and decisir. Te this end, antualeou-flden- c
aad a tealous unimpaired by .

former difference of opinion, alone are wanting.
W. . H. pjllXJu. i .

f i r . .

E ARE AUTHORIZED TO ANwNOUNCE the Hon. A. H. ARRINQT0N as
as candidate torepretent th Sth Congressional Dis-
trict In th next Congress oftb Confederate 8iatas
of Amerioa. . .' , ' oot 5 td

E HAVE BEEN REQUESTED TO
Annnounoe JOS. H. GOUCB. Esq., as a

candidate to represent this, the 6th Congreeeioaai
Diiitria. .in tbe mzfc r.anvr.n rt hm GnnfmArt
States of Amerioa., -

. 14 td .

ARE AUTHORIZED TO AN--WE S. U. CHRISTIAN as a candidate
to represent tbe 7tb Congressional Dlstriot In tbe Con
gress or tbe Confederate States of America. -

oct 3 td
TB ARE AUTHORIZED TO AN- -f

Y NOUNClf R. R. BR1DQERS as' a candidate
to represent the 2d Congressional District ia the next '
Confederate Congress. oot 2 td '

1TTE ARE AUTHORIZED TO AN
f f NOUNCE J. H. IIKADEN, as a candidate to

represent the 7th Congressional Distrlet of Nortu
Carolina, in the Congress of the Confederate States of
America. . , , sen 18 td -

1JTK ARE AUTHORIZED TO" AN
f f N0UMCE th Hon. W. N. U. SMITH, of

Hertford,' as a candidate to represent tbe First DU.
trictin the regular Congress of tbe Confederate State.

sep 25 td -
, ,

WE ARE REQUESTED TO
COL. B. 8. GAITUER. as a cam

didate to represent tbe Ninth Congressional District .

ormortn uaroiina, (conisting or the counties or Ashe, '
Aliegbany, Wilkes, Call well. Alexander, Yadkin.
Surry, Davie, Iredell and Burke,) in tbe first regular
Congresfortbe Confederate States, Election tbe first .

Wednesday in November. - , i ? se 18 td

I1TE HAVE BEEJT REQUESTED .TOIf announce HUGH WAUDEL.L. Esq ..as a can
didate to represent the 7th Congressional District, la
th next Congress of the Con'ederat States of Amer. .
ica. i ' ' s 14 td

Surgeon General's Office,) '

OoU 4tb, 1S61. . i

Gevekal Ohokrs,
0. 3. j
THE FUTURE, ALL RECOMMENDA-

TIONS for appointing Physicians to tb respoa- -
i Kiel rtaaitinn nf nvrraA a Isaiaranr flu tea Wavawaw evwewvu ws va ussiovau w wbi swh IN oteaa

army, must be founded on a personal knowledge of -

tne professional qualifications and fitness or tbe ap-- f
licants, and be so stated in the roeommendatloas, or

no notice will be taken of them. '

, By order of th Uovrnr,
, , ; cuab. t. joiiNsoir,

oct 9 It ,; Surg. General, M. C.

MILITA UY GOODS I
SUP. GREY AND DRAB MILITARY50 Overooats with large capes, prioe 10, 18.20 and

22 dollars, all home made. 4

SOO Merino Shirts, Grey aad White, for eamn life. '
50O Pairs Merino and Shsker Drawers, ail sites.

Grey and White, just to hand.
50 Pair Grey, Blue; Drab and Mixed colored Cloth

- and Cassimere, made to measure or sold by.ta
. pair or single pattern to mlt purchasers. '

Overcoatings ia Beaver, Pilot and Petersham. -

4(1 Dozen sup. Whit Shirts, f t - ,
70 Dosen Cassimere, Gingham aad Calico fatlgu

Shlra. " ru. . - ..'. .
Blankets and Shawls for Soldier's us. ' . ' . .

Oil Cloth Overeoats, Leggins and Cap Covers.
UUt Buttons by tb gross.
Gold Braids by th pair.
Haversack by the hundred.
200 Pair Drill Gaiters.
Heavy Socks by the dosen. '
Gloves and Gauntletts.
Pants, Vests and Dress Clothing; a complete assort

ment at . . x. w. ituxsxun co.'B. '

oct a (. , .
j . Petersburg, V. -

. I, i, i,

NOTICE TO THE SHERIFFS OF THE
DIFFERENT COUNTIES OF

NORTH CAROLINA.
A LL BLANKETS AND CLOTHING WHICH
X. may be received by you can be sent directly to

the several oompaales which went from your count r
and when your own companies are supplied, you will
then forward any balaaoe on hand to tbe Quartermas-
ter in Raleigh. You will put up all articles Intended .

for your companies in strong boxes, directed to the
Quartermaster in Raleigh with th eompany and th
Kegiment plainly marked on tnem ; and yoe will bsre
the content of each box marked on it.

Whenever tbe companies are on duty in your Belch.
horhood, you are authorised to deliver the articles to
thsm, taking the receipt ef th Captain for them.
which receipt you will forward to this office.

; J. DEVaaEUA, A. Q. JM.

QoABTxaaAsrsa's Orrica,) '
October Sd, 1S0L . J '

A NY PERSON OR PERSONS WHO MAY BE
J desirous of taking contracts for maklna Clothe
fur the Army of North Carolina, can obtain terms,
Ao on application at this offio. Good will be Is-

sued to any responsible parties, la qaanttties snfflolent
to cloth single companies whloh oaa be made up la
their ewa neighbobools, and the money will be paid
to the parties receiving the Goods, on the re tarn of
the manufactured article. Parties may furnish th
Cloth, which will paid for by the State. '.

oot ? 01 . J. UHV1CKEUX, A. Q. M.
v

.
." s .

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
County Court of Pleas and Quarter Ses

sions, August Term, A. P., 1861. ," v ',

Joanna Rhodes r. John Evans and wifa Carol!,
- r. josepa is. itnodea, aaa otaer.

"k , Petition for Dower. ' ' ,

It appea-in- g to the satisfaction of the Court that
Jeha Evan and wife Caroline, and Bridger Prioa and
William a. Webb, dtndaat in this cause, resld be
yond th limits ef this State, it is, therefore, ea not-
ion, ordered that publioatioa be made, for sis saeees-siv- e

weeks, in the Raleigh Register, aotifytag ta
aboV named defendant to appear at the asxf term of
this Mom, to be aeid lor the county or joonstoo, at
Court Hons in Smithfield, on tb fourth Monday in
November next, then and there to show cause, if aay
they have, why the prayer of tbe petitioner shall aot
b '"granted. - -

Wita ess, Xhoma D. Snead. vlark of the said Coart.
at offio, th fourth Monday in Angast, A D, 1841. -

' OCtS W0W TllOB. V. BJXKAU,

OF NORTH CAROLINA,STATECounty Court f Plea aad Qaarbtr Sa-sion- s,

August Term, AD., I8SL .'. - ,

A, J, K. Rhodes, Joseph E. Rhodes, and others, .
, , ; ' Jona ran an wu caroune. :

V;. ' Patitien for ParMtioa of Laad.' ".

It appearing to the atisaUoa of the Court that
Job Evans aad wi.' Caroliaa, derendant in Ute .

hove entitled cause, reside kynd th limit of this
State, it is. therefor, oa motion, ordered that publtoa--
tion be made in th Raleigh Register, for six ueees
sir weeks, notifying the said defendant to appear at
the next term of this Court, t be held far th Couety
of Johnston, at th Court House in Smithfield, oa tbe
fourth Monday ia Nvmbe, next, tbeo and there to
Show eauae, u aay tbay have, why ia twyr of tbe
petitioners shall wot be granted. .

'

witness, Xaoaae v. tiawad, Clark or ear Sail lkart.
at offioe, the fourth hfomdey ia Aagust, A. U, 1841.

ct vwSw THUS. 9. BHEAD, Q. C. C.

RAL.EIGII, JT. C.
VfEDSESDAT MORNING, OCT. 9, 1861.

FEDERATE STATES OP AMERICA.

FOR PRESIDENT :

JEFFERSON DAVIS.
FOR VICE-PRESIDE- : .

ALEX. H..STEPHENS.
FOR ELECTORS t

FOR THE' STATE AT LARGE :

Hon. WILLIAM A. GRAHAM,
Bon. THOMAS BRAOO.

NEARLY AX OFTSRT TO THE IIAT
TERAS AFFAIR

We leara that a few days siaee aa Indiana
Regiment was landed oq Roaaoke Islaad'
wirhoot anas. The men. it Li supposed,

. v. ty.i t ' li- - iwere iunn una mm mini Teneu JU1S
eatsid'e ia surf boats, bat Coding they could
lot laad the eaaaoo and other anna ia that
wsj, the ateaaser Faanj took thee, to gt
arouad bj the war of tha Sound, and disem-Lar-k

them spoo the) Islaad. After gettieg
into the Souad the Faaaj raa agrooai, aad
was boarded aad eaptarad bj oot of oar Gaa
Boats. The prise proved a valuable one.

. It U said there were oa board $60,000
specie, ooe thoaaaad blaakaU, llfteea hundred
overcoats, aad a large quantity of anal aad
smarunitioo.- - Aawog the anas was eae or
sore rifled eaaaoa. The next atep will, we
presume, be the capture of the unarmed In
diaaa Begun eat oa the Islaad, aad we may
eipect soon to hear of that event. .

Tbis "s'reak' of laek Bukes na great
tome ahat leas about the loss of Hatteras.

Since the above was, written we hare re-

ceived the Petersburg Express of Monday,
from which we take the following account of
the eaptare of the Federal gaa boat Faaaj:
HANDSOME EXPLOIT OF CONFEDER-

ATE FORCES I CAPTURE OF TIIE FED-KRA- L

STEAMER FANNY I PROVISI-
ONS, OVERCOATS AND STORES TA-
KEN t . -

lrtCIAL DXsrATCH TO TBI rKTZKSBUBa DAILY

" Noarouc, Va, OcL 5, 8 a. at.
The Federal steamer inny, lately emoloyed ra

tb Carolina Sounds, mounting two rifled (uu,
captured by CoolederaU troop at Roanoke

hand,under "William F. Lynch, Flag Officer,
Coafederate States Nary, oa Tuesday, the 1st of
October. - '

Forty-cu- e prisoners and oae thoaaaad overcoats,
bnude other stores, were (bund oa board.. '

No farther particulars.
(aaxxora xtasPATCR.)

FURTHER PARTICULARS. -

I NoaroLi, Oct 6, Jr. n,
The reported capture of the Federal steamer

fVany, ia coo firmed. She was buaad toChieka-roraic- o
Beach, which ia occupied by the Twentieth

Rfeimest Indiana volunteers.
The font ia a propeller of two hand red and

C.Ij loos boitheo, and was employed by the Tan
kee forces ia the late attack oa Batteraa.

At tne time or aer eaptare, ue-reit- y aad oa
Noard 4? bd, two officers, aad a large quantity
ditor. oae wa poraoed ay the (Jon federal
armed stawsaers JUleiaA, CWrtV, aad Junahuki,

ad after firing about forty rounds, (he boiUed the
vbitefiar. A obody hurt oa either aide.

The Coe federate steamer Junahuki, Crlne,
ad another, aaM to be the Loper atarted ia par

.ait of ui tmnjtyt ana a poo getting la range,
pned fire oa bar- - After exchanging a number
4 shots, during which aone took affect oa either
itmel, ute rmaty raa up a white Bar. She waa
tbn boarded and takea pcwieaaioa of by oar forces.

The Fanny had a large aeaoant of store, (mall
arm aad am mo nit too oa board. Soma fnrty pria-voe- ra

were takea, aad among laeta eevea of Pica-tan- a

Butler's "contrahands" aegroea.
The Frnnny carried two twenty four-pounde- rs,

riSed eaaaoa, aad our.taamert thfrty-tw- o poua-2r- s.

The Fenny i shot fell a half mile short,
hi'.e those from the Confederate, steamers struck
'l aroand the Tanks craft. - f

After captariag the Fatury, the Coafederate
Ripeditioa retaraed to Roanoke Island to prepare
f aa attack oa the Federals at Chkkaoomioo
Baaca, twaety-- l re miles north of Hal terms. i

The prtaoeers takea oa the Fmmty report 600
troops at BaUeraa, and say that UaUeraa is a per
WtfaDare: that during the late gale the tide

at some three or fear feet over the place. II.
(thud axsrarcH.)

10W THE FANNY" WAS CAPTURED
. . Noaroix, Oct. h, 4r. m.

It b ascertained from a reatlenaa who has Just
arrirad from the eeigbbchood of the recent na-
sal battle ia North Carolina, f Albemarle Sound,)
that oa the afternoon of Tuesday, the 1st October,
the Federal sUamer Fy was seen to convey a
tomber of Yankee troops toChichacomioo Beach,
soote teeoly five nailee from Hatteras, where they
coaimen cod the work of throwingup a battery.

Coafederate troops have left Boaaoke Island
(r the purpose of attack iog the Indiana Taakees
Undad at Chickaoomieo bv the Fawy.

A battle b expected to-da- y as It baaid the Fed-r- ai

troops are to be raiolarosd from the vessels
ou Wide of the Sound.

(TB1B-- dcspatch )
. . FROM WILMINGTON.

TTiLKiTOToy, N. C, Oct. "

Aa aatheetie letter from aa oficer on board
tbi steamer lUUigk, datA Oct. Sd, says the Coo-f'den- ae

ateamers CWWrj aad Haltigk eaptured
tb Federal ateamer Faf the evening before,
kJed with blanVsts, greateoata, shoes, clothing.,
etc, for the Federal fleet, aad 43 men, who

era Cxi ad aboard. Nobody killed or woua-!e- d

oa either side. -
The steamer and cargo are supposed to be worth

or, haEdred thoaaaad dollars.
We learn that CoL Wnght's Georgia Regi--

"nent is ia the oeeopansj of the Northern end
Xof Roanoke Island. . -

A GLORIOUS VIC TORY , AT CHEAT
MOUHTALT.

The glad tidings which" we publish to-

day of a glorious triamph of oar arias at
. .jm a a a .Lmeat sjoaatam raaj oe reuea on as auwew-ti-c,

as dispatches giving an aecouat of the
tattle aad victor bave been received at the
War Department ia Richmond. Cheat monn-ta- ia

is in the eastern part of the oountj of
Kandolpb, with spars ez tending intp the Boun-

ty of Focahootas, aad it was in the latter
couatj that tie battle was fought. Poca-hofit- as

is a eonntj immediate northwest of
the eonat of Bath, in which the famous Hot
and Warm Springs are sitasted. - This vic-

tory at Cheat mountain baa more than wiped
out the defeat of oar inferior force at Rich
mountain, which is in the vieinity of Cheat.
Cheat mo on tain is a high! important strata-- gi

point. k

ZJ We are very much obliged to oar
worthy eoutampcrary of the Charlotte Bul-
letin for the eocspUmeat be pays as ia treaa
ferriag one of oar articles to bis editorial
eolaaas ia his iseo of the 6 th last., although
he did not give eredii to as. t

presented with two beautiful regimental flags, one
by the ladies of Fayetteville aud the other by the
Stale of North Carolina. Both were superbly got
ten up, especially the one from the lalies. They.
were;the regular Stale flag, with the word "Bethel"
inscribed on them, and "presented to the first reg--
iment of North Carolina Volunteers by the ladies
of Fayetteville" oa one, and ''presen ted to the
first regiment by the State of North Carolina" on
the other. By the way, no place in the State has
done so well as the town of Fayetteville. and no
soldiers have left nobler or more patriotic , ladies
behind them than those of Fayetteville.

Last week a pleasant excursion was planned to
the neighborhood of Newport News, for the pur- -
pose of surprising some of their marauding parties,
The party, consisting of seventy five picked men,
commanded by Capt. Ashe, of company "D,"
spent a day within range of the guns at Newport
News, but owing to information received by the
enemy from traitors residing in that neighborhood
their mission was unsuccessful. ' j

LieuL CoL Lane of our j regiment has accepted
the Colonelcy of the 28th regiment of North Car
olina Volunteers. In losing him we loee one ofour
best officers, and one to whom the men have form-

ed a strong attachment, on account of his well
known persontl bravery, his superior acquire-
ments as an officer, and his kind and courteous
manners as a gentleman. Capt Starr, of the "La-Fayet- te

Light Infantry, was elected in his place.
By the way, speaking of the first regiment, an

order was read out on drew parade an evening or
so ago, changing us from the first to the nine-

teenth, by order of some of "the authorities of N.
Carolina." It has created great dissatisfaction
through the entire regiment, and I believe at a
meeting of the commissioned officers, resolutions
were adopted protesting against the change, which
will doubtless be forwarded to Raleigh ; and the
regiment has doubtless decided to remain the First,
unless some very good excuse can be given for the
change. I

One of the curiosities ot the regiment consists in
a "live Yankee pet," in tbe shape of a boy, some
twelve or fourteen years of age. If I am rightly
informed, he was originally at tbe Fayetteville ar
senal with the United States Troops that were tta
tioned there, and held the position of fifer. On the
bloody field of Manassas,! nearly the entire com

pany was killed, and he wascapturcoVand brought
to Richmond. Some one of the Fayetteville men
passing through Richmond brought! him down
with him, and he is nowone of our musicians. He
is quite a sprightly boy, seems well contented, and
is made a complete pet of ; but he says be is not a
--Yankee." f -

" The ereatest inconvenience we bave is the ir
regularity of the mails. I dont think I would over
reach Uie mark it I should say that fully one
third of the letters sent to this regiment never
reach their destination ; and as for papers, we get
them now and then. If we were entirely off the mail
line, we might expect it, but we have a regular
appointed mail carrier for the regiment, who eon
nects daily with the line; so the fault must be with
some of the postmasters, perhaps at Richmond.

We have not heard from the storm last week

on tbe coast of N. Carolina, but hope it was severe
enough to land some of the enemy's j vessels in
"Davy Jones' locker." Wishing them that good
luck, i I rematn yours, xc,

i i "DIXIE."

Ralkihh, Oor. 1st, 1861.

To the Immediate Friend of the Wake Guards
I adont this method of communicating

' with
you,! because it will be impossible for me to see
many of you in personl My object in address
ing you is to let you know what supplies of
clothing this company-wil- l need ia order to
have a complete outfit, for tbe winter, feeling
well assured, from your past liberality towards
the company, that you have only; to Enow
their wants' to supply them. :

r t '
The company numbers one hundred and

nine officers and privates.
At present they are provided with everything
that Js necessary ; but this supply will not suf-

fice for ' winter. Tbe articles of clothing. I
wish to procure for each man are as, follows :

One pair of pants and onejacket or round about,
to be made of heavy woolen homespun, and of
any color,, though a dark mixed is preferred ;

two flannel undershirts' this fabric can also be
made at home one blanket or bed quilt; two
pair of socks, either cotton or woolen j and one
pair of tbiek shoes. Let all these articles, as

far as can be, be made at home,' they will be
much better if, however, that be not possible,
N. C. Cassimere can be substituted, in place of
woolen homespun. Now, the plan I propose is,

that each family who has a son in this company,
and who is able to furnish the articles mention-e- d,

shall communicate' with me' immediately,
giving the name of the soldierj they will fur-

nish them for. In this way I can ascertain such
as will be supplied' from home. Also,' let each
family who is able and willing to furnish an
additional supply for one man, write to me to
this effect, and I will give the names and mea-

sures of such as cannot get supplies at home ; of
this latter class there will not be more than ten
or fifteen. y--..- '- '' ''::' "''' v-- v -- "-

Cloth, for the purpose --of making" overcoats
for the company, will; be furnished; from the
Quartermaster's Department, at Raleigh, and

will be sent out to be made up in a few days.
Ia conclusion,' I would say to the friends of

the company, that when this clothing is furnish
ed, (and there will be no pressing need for it
before the first of November.) they will have an
ample supply for the-Winte- their health will,
in a great measure, be secured, and,' that skying
the accidents of battle, they:' may expect to see
them return safely home. .. j - y - '

v. Most respectfully, your obedient ser vant,
- OSCAR B.' RAND,

: - - - , Captain of the Wake Guardi.

GOVERNOR. OF GEORGIA. r'J.

Joseph E. Brown, bee been Governor
oi Georgia by a majority of between five and ten
thousand. L i-

widow lady aad leaves three children, besides those
ia the army;

I .. -' t - '
I


